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The Honorable Board of Trustees 
Of The Clemson Agricultural College. 
Gentlemen: 
Clemson College. s. c., 
November 2, 1923. 
I have the honor to present herewith the report of 
the work of the aollege since yon:r meetinr· in June. As 
usual my recommendations and snggestions are s1wmed up 3.t 
the end of the report, as is also the budget to be submitted 
to the .I.egislature. 
CRAJ?TER I. 
GENERAL COllDIT IONS. 
Attendance: 
The attendance this session, 1,044 to October 21th, 
(The time of ~riting this report), has already exceeded by 
32 the enrollment for the entire last session. The actual 
difference in the number of college students is muoh greater 
than these totals would indicate. because last year we had 
88 Feders.l Board students of sub-collegiate .grade, whereas 
this year we h::ive only 40 such students. Stated in 
another way, we have 102 more enrolled students in the 
regular four-year college classes now than during the 
entire last session. As a result of this increase in cadets, 
the 57 additional rooms which were added in connecllon with 
the extension to the messhall were used up. and 1n 110 rooms 
we had three students to the room. Needless to saY this 
condition is not wholesome either from the standpoint of 
sanitation or study, and should be relieved as soon as possible. 
• 
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Our new messha.11 oa.n seat 1,200 students, and when out 
chapel addition is made we ah.tll have there a cap city 
of 1,500. If next year we could build a dormitory with 
a ca~city of 200 vtudents, we could relieve the congestion 
in the 110 rooms, and furnish space for 90 additional men, 
thereby bringinr up our total seesiona l enrollment to 
a.bout 1,160. 
Thia y-ear we had 602 new students to apply- for admi asion 
to Clemson. We actually admitted 393, or approximately two-
thir da of those who applied. Not all of those refused were 
prepared to enter, but the number of applicants indicates 
to some extent the demand for the kind of education which 
Clemson is giving. 
s,eholarships: 
O'f the l '10 four-year scholq,rship s provided by law, 128 
a.re filled a nd 42 are vacar1t . Of the 53 two-year schol,uo-
ships, 24 are filled and 29 are vacant. The change of our 
• 
agrieultnral course from the one-year to a two-year course 
apparently stimula ted interest in this valuable short cour se. 
This past summer 69 men took the examinattons as compared with 
38 the summer before. 
Cadets Smoke, w. G. of Calhoun Oounty and Metz. G. E. 
of Ch'lrleston Oo11nty, schol '),rship applicants, appealed from 
the adverse ruling of the Board of Trustees. and the State 
Board of Education sustained their appeals and granted them 
four-year scholarships. I always make it clea r to any 
pa.rent who objects to our adverse action tba. t the Board does 
not attempt to go beyond the report and rec ormriendation of 
the State Board of Public ',1elfarem a nd that the Trustees 
enter no objection to any one ma~ing an appeal, and feel no 
resentment if its fo:r11r-i1-l action is reversed. 
• 
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Add~ tiQns and Improvements: 
During the past summer quite a good deal of work has 
been done to improvo and beautify the campus. A 500 foot 
extension of the cement walk on to the cadet hospital has 
been completed. !he oop1ng about the hospital J'OX'd, the 
beginning of a plan to beautify these premises with shrubs, 
grass and flowers has been placed. Side walks have been laid 
on bo1h sides of the agricultural hall, and coping !llld cement 
gutter put down in front of the building. Ex~ens1ve 
additions have been ID.9.de to the cement a.rea in front of 
.Barracks No. 2, and cement coping has been laid to the east 
end of Barracks No. 3 11 in front of the Trustee Rouse, and 
behind the college building. These improvements will be 
followed up by a s7ste11,atic planting of nowers and sbrubbery 
Ism tremendously interested in these campus improvements, 
believing that the campus is one of our greatest assets. 
Its proper upkeep and improvement is well vrorth while, 
because thousands of visitors pass daily through the campus 
going ea.st. 
The 100 foot addition to Barracks No. 1 inare~ses 
the ultim-:te capacity of our messhall by 50~ and affords 4'1 
rooms in the three stories above, thus providing for 94 
students. /,.t present we are ua:f.ng only 30 feet of the 
extension of the messhall. The other 60 feet hsve been 
utilized for ten temp~ary rooms to aaoommodate those of the 
disabled soldier atudents who live in barracks. 
The barracks addition built by J:.r. C. M. Guest under 
a gu'-1.l~anteed oost pn»position, is quite satisfactory. The 
work will be oompleted VJithin the appropriation, and in faot 
a good many simill but desirable items whi~h were not included 
in the original pls.n
11 
we have been able to do gnd 7et keep 
• 
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within the appropriation. The Board will recall that the 
oost of the buildinp.-, complete and furnished, wa.w estimated 
at ~66,338.08. Of this total $25.ooo.oo was to be paid 
from an aocrned balance on our work of teaching disabled 
soldiers; .• 3,518.46 from last yea:r.'s budget; and the 
' 
balance~ $2,,819.62, from the budget of 1923-24. 
The addition is equipped with the ver7 best toilet 
faoilities and probably furnishes the best quarters that we 
have to offer. 
The north toilet annex which was declared unaafe b:, 
the Bog.rd at the June meeting, was instantly- closed and 
promptly clei11olished, and new toilets built into the angles 
of the north wing of the barracks. These toilets, like those 
in the new part of Barra.aka No. 3, have tiled floors and the 
very best automatic equipment. Follml1ling a:rmy custom and 
~or sanitary reasons, no partitions were plaoed between the 
stools. 
In accordance with the Board's approval a.tthe 
September ~eeting. I went aheqd with the building of the 
toilets for the sonth wing, The construction work is about 
finished and the plumbing will be installed earl7 next 
calendar yea:r. 
I estimate that we will save approxi -'1a.tely :e,2,600.00 
on the ®Propriation ma.de for the two toilets. 1~;e ought to 
use this balance to overhaul the plumbing equipment in the 
toilets of Barracks No. 2. At present the bath :rooms for 
Ba.rraoka No. 2 are poorly arranged, being located only in the 
bottom story of the toilet bnilding. This necessit tes 
cadets living- on the top floor walking to the bottom floor 
in order to get a shower. The amount. we will save on the 
toilets of :Barracks No. 1 will, I think, suffice to put 
Barraoks No. 2 on a p.sr with the other two barraoks. 
• 
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I h ope that members of the Board will 1na ,)eot the new 
work which has been done on the campus and in the b~rraoka. 
I a L'l sure they will be pleased with wha t they find. 
Unless something unf oreseen occurs, I shall soon begin 
on the addition to t11e char.)el ani\ try to complete it by 
Commenoement, when it will be greatJ.y needed. The present 
situ4tion in the oha.pel is rather embarrassing. Even with 
the Vederal Board students exc used from atten da110e, the chapel 
is so filled. wi t h cadets t ha t there is no room for the people 
of the community, or for visitors, to a ttend chapel services, 
lyceum entertai-nments or other fimotions which should be open 
to the entire college eommnnity and countryside. When the 
chapel addition is oompleted, providing as it will suitable 
and aJ'lll>1.e space for our present oramped a.nd ine:ffio ient 
physios division, we wil.1 then have the entire first :floor 
of this building for a.dminiatra ti ve offices. All of it is 
·-
now needed :for that pur9ose. 
In our addition to the messha.ll and chapel we ar.e 
proceeding logica.11.y to meet the 1.ncreased a ttendanoe v,hioh 
must soon be provided for. In a state the size of South 
Carolina. , 1,500 students should be our goal 1n the next ten 
years. Fifteen hundred well prepared and well seleoted 
s t udents will aaoomplish more for the state, and can be 
better trained end instrn.cted, than can an ci,1iv1eldy number 
of less qual it7. There is cons iderable evidence of a 
reviva l in the popularity of the so-called classical 
oolleges. This is due I think 1n part to the f act that the 
land gra.nt colleges have become t oo utili\arian in their 
ourriaula. For example. you would be surprised if you 
made a study of this m tter to see how many of the A. & M. 
colleges ha.Te left out almost entirely such subjects as 
history, English and mathematics from their agi-icultural 
-
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courses. I am glad to sa;y that we bl.ve never ma.de this 
mistake at Clemson. v'ie have s.lwayo insisted tl:ta.t &J.or.1g with 
the tear..nical training should go fJultural training as well. 
because in the end the man who sncoeeds in teahnioe.l 
lines is not alw~s the 111:-m Who knows most about his 
s~ecialty. but the man 1il10 is the best prepared to deal 
with the hnmsn problems, which are always th& b1g problems 
1n any large enterprise. 
Student Conditions: 
For the first time sinoa 1920 ,ve ba-ve 1n oollege none 
of the e.la.sses which pn.rticipa ted in the upheaval of that 
s~ring. I beli,~ve we can see a reflection of this faot in 
the very cooperative attitu4e o"f the present Senior Class. 
In juatioe, hcr.vover, to the Freshmn Class of 1920. (whioh 
' 
was the Senior Class of lnst year), it must ba said that this 
class nlso mowed a very fine spirit. 
~~lthouf.h we have had the l 1. rgest number of new students 
in ths history o:f tho college, it is a signitica11t fnot tl"J.So t 
we have had ver,- few complaints this session. and there have 
been fowor new students who bilve dropped out from all causes 
thsn I ever remomber. Iast year, - which was the l~rgest 
session up to tlia.t time. - tl1ere were 23 new students to drop 
out for one reason 01· ,:inother between the opening day and 
November lat. Tl11s yes:r dnr1.ng the same period we ba-ve 
loot only 15 new man. Of this number 2 failed on entrance 
ex~111no.ti ons, 5 rstwned home t'tfter trying a,nd finding th.emaelve s 
unprepa.red, 3 for miacella.neous reasons, and 4 deserted for 
causes unknown. Only one, Cadet T. w. Weeks of Aiken County, 
left alleging hazing as ~1, reason. Cadet J. A. Kinard of 
Colleton Oounty, who d.id ·t.he 'hazing, was promptly sent home 
the ~ollowing day, 
• 
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e have had only a fe compl ints of hazin :f'rom 
parents snd none from students this year, nd the 
impres sion I gain from friends in the npper c14s3ea is thst 
it grows less every year. However, v1henever an accident 
0oours, a.a in the oa.ae of Cadet 7eeks, who claims to have 
been rrtptured by hazing, e h9.Ve t, terrible row in tho 
county frotl '.: hich the victim comes. Really, the danger of 
ucoidocts is the one thing wo mve most to fe~r, but 
accidents h!lppon also on the athletio ~ield, in the games for 
the Frest.&100n conducted under milit~ry auspices, and in rough 
play betv.een old.er st udenta where no hazing ie involved. 
Whenever an accident occurs in oonnection with hazing, we 
exnect a ~od deal of ori tioism, bec 9.use it furnishes a. 
practical illustration to those who deory all hazing as brutal 
~nd demoralizing. 
The Weeks case is a. good illustrat · on of what irmy 
happen at arrg- time. Cadet Kinard, who did n.ot even know 
Cadet Weeks by name, took the flat end of a broom and spelled 
out his name on Oadet Weeks while the latter leaned over a. 
chair to receive in proper form this all too ooumnn form of 
barracks introduction. Oa.det ~·leeks always maintained that 
Kinard had no intention of hurting him. If he was ruptured 
by the basing it was purely an accident. It might have 
ha.ppened to him ha.d he been playing football or wrestling, or 
doing~ dozen other things which would ~ot have brought down 
the same criti~ism upon the oollege. 
The hazing that goes on at Clemson is so largely the 
out-croppin~ of boy-nature and in the m~in is so devoid of 
ny 1ndio tion of brut 1 pur )ose, that it ia difficult to 
IIL'-l.ke any suooeasful appeal to students s might be done on 
a moral question. Over against all the efforts of the 
college authorities to stop it is the notion, instilled i nto 
• 
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the heads of' ~-opb.omores by the uppor cJ,ansoa, by the o.l 1rroni 
and by c :J llef;G men genera11y, t}1u.t h ~,::ing is a gooa 
educ:sf;iortf:.11 proaesa i;ihich no ne,1 c·t,1dent oug!1t to be 
ttllowed to eso~.ipe. 
I beliGve Vae have reaohed nr.1 1.rreduaible mi.nim1.1m by 
ou:.·p:-l1s.snt nethod.s, b1.:..t still further reductior4. in hrtzing 
is possible if the Board >viisbes to adopt strenuous measures, 
and risks :for a year 01" t\10 a. t lea.st of breaking up the 
collepc. 
Such .mou.snroo m::ght inclu.G.e absolute sogrega tion of 
the :1resbmen and punisheent by dismissal of any upper class-
m:l!l · vhc entered 't:.hei.r q naxtcrs wit'ilout n.c.thori t7; ro,oon:fer:ring 
upon the Diacipline Co.nmittee the power to eompel testimony 
in h~zing trials underpin of di~miasal; witholding of all 
p o\-iloges :from any class \Vhioh refnses by 2.ffirmutive class 
action tc guarl.ll'cce no h.~zinf; by tt'iember.: of th~ class; 
dismic1:1a1 of' -:my entire class whioh by any concerted a,oti.on 
ntt;empted to persGcnte or drive s.\1ay :tTom the college a new 
stude11t who g-:.1va inform~1tion in regilrd to hazingl and 
fin9.11y b;;• the loc~tion of' detectives in barracks to give 
information to ·the oollee,-e doin'-" the ~ 
For my p.!l.rt I th11'lk tha.t p1· ssent conditions ri.re pre-
ferable to those that we would have und~r more d~aatio 
reru1~1;ions. It 1s very es.sy to invito a. lot of trouble 
upon ';. trraolveo and. risl:: disrupt;ion of the collee,o to get 
:r;;a:rh~ - s 1::1 the. end. only very li·ttle :further reduction in what 
I h,9;ve alrendy cl1:?..Tacterized ~s the 1rredt1cible minimum. 
P:rcrJrly, it is very hard for the Pre sider t cf the college to 
ret~in ~ny p'),tierice 111-,s.tover for thio hazing businef-s .. 
BecJ2.usc of it, thE:ee ~1 .. fottr parents every seosion anke his 
life misera:tila :f't)r the first six weeks or two months of 
• 
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• 
the session. I~ parents would only let us alone we would 
have little or no trouble smoothing out troubles among the 
cadets. Theae issues with l)arants, however, req_uire great 
tact, judement and p1tience. and c~nnot be delerated to 
!11'17 one else, and sometimes for weeks at a time must 
roceive firr:.it con-side.ration by the oollere exeoutive to the 
excl 1::lion cf more important n1"ltters. Con:ferenoes with out.-
r~ged ~~~ents. protests i'rom friends, telegrams f:rom 
leP-isle.t ors and from trustees livin"' near the storm center, 
all cons1, 1:t"e to mnke the P1.·osident wish he oonlci for a while 
at least exchange jobs with n brick-1~.yer! I£ any one 
knows o:f a panao&e. for hazing, every college president in 
tl1e nation v.rilJ. give rm1cl1 to have it, but for my part, 1$:0 
long as boys are boys, and so long as olr], and new men 11 ve 
in suoh close quarters as they do, I do not expect te see 
much less hazing thsn we now have-
The Bo~rd may recall that in 1916 I discussed this 
matter at considerable J.ength. and the plettge was the out -
come of tha.t discussion. Par a fet"1 years this did oonsiderable 
good, but the students have come to look upon this as a 
pledge signed under 01)mpulsion a."ld its mOl"'s.l signifiosnoe 
has been largely lo st sight of. 
Health 
-
The health of the c-ndot corps hqs been excellent. We 
have hs.d no serious illnesses and only one serious 2.eoident, 
that to 'Cadet Gibson of Fort Mill, who broke his virm in 
tb.e games carried on under the supervision of t be t~llit ~Y 
Department. 
• 
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Relig101:t :.1re: 
,_;i}:e Be rd r~y be int arc sted in the resul tc of 
relir,·ioue eonsuc miJ.do of tho p1~csott st t:.deti.t body. ly 
thi9 c enEus Oi-, • 2f- o:f sll o :l: ou:: na '1 a t ucla.J. ts a e -! hur 011 
members; fOO are a~rollca in na 61 volunt~·y Dibl_ 
olas~ec t~ught in ~~rracxs; and lt5 cade~a attend fifteen 
morening prayer groups. ~he followin is th'J divis:1.ou o ' 
·-
Disc~pline! 
Baptist ••••••••••••••.•• 
!rlG:il1od1s"tJ ••••••••••••••• 
Presbyterian •••••••••••• 
r-~!i:,iscopal •••••••••.•• ·-••• 
Lutheran ••••••••••••.••• 
Jews, Ca.t'!lolies and 
M1saella.neous •••••••• 
The conduot o:f the cadets in disciplinary lines has 
been very good thus far. The Discipline Committee has held 
only five meetings. Only one endet has been suspended or 
dismissed. fhe one cadet was Cadet L. G. Trimmier of the 
Junior Olase for hazing. ~ The four others weregiven local 
punishment. 
We suspect a few students of drinking at week-ends, 
but so far have proved only one student guilty, and he, a 
special student living in the Y.l.1.c.A. Building. 
For several years }}'3.St we have suspected that whiskey 
was coming into barracks through the nrgro janitors, and 
this fall we employed from the Pinkerton Detective Agency a 
negro detective who went into ba.rrnoks and worked as a 
j nitor for three weeks. His reports indic>1te tmt no 
whiskey is co~ing into the barracks throu?h the janitors. 
His observations indicate that it is being sold by several 
ex-disabled soldiers who live in the vicinity snd ia being 
brou~ht to the campus in automobiles. Altogether, there is 
-
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very 11 ttle drinkitl,r', but ett:1rnal vip.ilanae is nooess r")T 
to prevent ths inorease. 
~arly in the session five cadets, 2 Seniors, 1 
Junior, l Sophomore and l Freshroa.11, broke into the Cndet 
Exoh~nge and stole about 60.00 wozbh of m~terial. I am 
glad to say th~t the sentiment was such in barracks th.'\t 
they alldeserted. 
The ~egc~ing .v~or_k -,~f .~;tie C_ol;;ege,: 
rbe teaching work of the college started off very 
' 
smoothly thia year, and so :far as I aun judge, bas been quite 
eat isfactory. 
The increase in the enrollment in the Textile De-
partment still continues, Solm I think we will have to get 
stronger leadership in the de r)artimnt than we have now. I 
am a:fl'.ra.id the Directorship will soon outgrow Prof. Doggett, 
if it haa not already done so, 
In the resignation of Mr. MeSWain to ts.ke charge of the 
textile work in the Parker 1lills Schools 1n Greenville, the 
department lost n veey valuable teacher, although one whose 
loyalty 'llld cooperative ability I have always doubted. I 
• believe that his leaving will open the way to get better 
results from the department e.s a whole, bees.use Prof. Doggett 
will be free of a certain amount of opposit i on which I think 
came throuRh Mr. McSWain'a inflnenoe. 
--
To snooeed Mr. Y.oSwain we have selected Mr. R. K. Eaton 
of Providence, R. I. :Mr. Eaton iw forty years of a~e, a 
New Englander by birth and raising, a granuate of Bowden 
College and the Philadelphia Textile Sohool, and has had 
nearly twenty years ex ierienoe in practical textile work and 
processes. 
-
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In the ErJ g;ineering De J)artment we have selected. 
Mr. L. R. Dt.1a.ne of r;e~.i Jersey to fill the posj,tiou o~ 
As ..:;oc ia. te 1'rofe11so:r· of Ci "lil Engineer inc.[ created by tha 
Boa.rd in July 1921, bu.t not filled t.1ntil t.his year. M:r- • 
• 
Doane holis a Ma.star's degree from the University of 
J?cnnsyl v.:inia, and h:i s had nmpJ.e e:x:per ienoe both as :3.n 
instructor and as a p:rn,otic.al aivil engineer. 
Tbe number of :n~reshmen electing- the agricultural 
' 
o ouroo, ( 42%) is the same as la.at session. • • and compares 
• 
• 
• 
If 11e h9.d u ?iret-olass :fia.r1n macl1:i.nory a tvieion with ~ good 
bu.j.lding !2-nd ample equipment, ths t ndgbt provo n. atimulue 
enrollmt1nt. In the middle west colleges, becanseof the 
agricultural depression in th~t region, there has been a 
sh·1.rp aecl:1.ne in the pr:coer1t ,Jf st . dents ts.kln..g e.gri.):tltn:re. 
Populqri t y o:C ugri.cr\ltu:ra as n col_ leg0 cotu-se alws..ys goes 
with ~griculturnl prosperity. 
I have ~1p poi11ted t.i..s3 11::il'guerite Doggett to t he 
:io8i' ion of 3.ef<., l'CilC~ Lj.b.:r·c.:Ci .c..n, s, pot11. Lion c1~E' i:i. iied. by tl1e 
Board o. t tl10 1..'1.st J1;nP- maetJ.ng. W. ss Doggett is ~n A • B. 
grs.dll~.te of Rollins College, hl)lds a aertificate from 
Si1runon..J College, n.r,d gr:3,dunted in the li" ..... 9,1:y tJOtrrae :lt 
Columbia U11ivers ~ty, !iOv'lf York, Por t'in-ee yE!::i,ra o'he worlced 
for the Brool::.lyn b1•anol1 cf the Nev1 York JJibrro·y, and :fo~r. . the 
past th:l.+oe ye r. 1:ro h ·clS r~en e11gaged ir1 r.efe:renco libraTY ,vnrk 
the ono J101"<3. 3:l.nce the ivn1·k o.f Otl.!' t? e:fe1·e11ce Lib1· .!.i.ri.rot 
tfill ho cl1io fly aJ.011g agr.ic 11lt ural lines,, Iiliias Doggett t1.t 
my r o,J ua st is oye11a.,.-ng u mon·tl:... in tl1e ,\gr ic ult ur al Li i)l' .a1·y 
in Washington, familiarizing herself with agricultural 
1i tera ture and the government's ma thods of filing and of 
reference. 
' I 
' 
' 
' 
' 
I' 
' I 
-
ith he tion of fre het hioh took pl oe 
he 1 tter p t of ust nd ed v ry oon 1 er bly 
the com in the lo er bottom, the orops on th 
leo, t th 
n t the Co st St tion the cotton crop w s ood nd other 
crops s tisfaotory. 
I think Prof. Barre s quite soooes ful in organ-
izing the boll weevil rk t lorenoe, snd Dr. inters 
has n consider ble energy and intell1 nee 1n o r ying 
out the program and 1n dealin with the ny farmers who 
have visited the st tion. Some of the speeches which heh s 
W!j,de in the state h!Ve been shartlJr criticized because of 
lleged profanity nd vulgarity. But for these fe t1U'es, 
hioh I think he will now omit, his sppeohes h ve been strong 
and well received. 
t the meeting o~ the Agricult ral Comm1ttee in 
orence it was decided to ask the Isgialature to appro-
pri te the same amount fot boll weevil work as was ppro-
priated in 1923, namely. 25,000. It was al o d.eoidsd by 
the gricultural Co111rnittee that the manuscript for a bulletin 
givin the results of the boll weevil work st Plorence should 
be submitted to the grioultttral Co1mnittee at meetin to 
be held early 1n December. fter con ider tion by the Com-
mittee, this mannaoript ill be publi hed 1n bulletin form 
d idely distributed. 
Ext.eneion Service: 
The exte sion ork ha one fo....u d about as nsu 1. 
Upon m turer con ideration, • Lon a8hanged hie mind about 
loo in hie specialists in Columbia ,.u.id iehes 1n f ot to 
locate them all here t Clemson, if plt:LU can be worked out 
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for their housing. If not, he prefers now to leave them 
at the district headquarters. Mr. Long suggests the 
ereotion of an apartment house for the aoaom:modation of 
these specialists on the campus, the cost of the bui lding 
to be met from interest receipts and state appropriations. 
I doubt if the plan is practical, but will present it l s ter. 
Mias Lonnie Landrum succeeded Miss Christine South 
when the latter ma.Tried and removed to China. I think Mias 
Ia.ndr11m will be more cooperative than was Miss South. At 
' 
least I hope so .. 
The Board may recall that at previons meetings the 
Trustees approved of the policy of reducing the numher of 
. 1· t and spec ia is s, as vacanoiea ooourred getting a.bler men to fill 
the places. Mr. Long has found great difficulty 1n filling 
positions at e~isting salaries, and requests that the Board 
fix a limit of ~3,260.00 aw the salary of specialists, 
leavin~ it within the disoretion of the Director of Extension 
and the President of the College to pay salaries up to that 
orn~unt when necessary. I see no objedtion to this 
suggestion if the Board is willin~ to entrust the Director 
and the President with this responsibility. In the very 
nature of the service, ex~ension s 1leeia.11ats are not 
fixtures as are faculty members.and vacanc ies ooour between 
Board meetings which cannot await Trustee action when a change 
of salary is necessary to get the right man. So fnr as I am 
concerned, I would not pa.7 this maxim11m salary unless the 
party selected was an outstanding man in his line of work. 
Salaries of Teachers: 
It 1s becoming more and more evident that we cannot 
properly fill vacancies when they occur at existing salaries. 
Men who have been at the oollege a long time and have their 
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roots deep in its soil, are willinP. to remain at 
' 
existing salaries rather than. change even at muoh larger 
salaries. But when one of them does resign, it is not 
possible to fill his position w1.th a m9.n equally as 
efficient and experienced at the salary he was reoeiving . 
This is illustrated in the case of Mr. Mcswain who was 
receivin~ . 2,500. When we attempted to :fill hie place we 
oo uldnot get any of the men we oonsiderei\ snit able to 
consider the place 9.t $2,500. ~le had to offer Mr. Eaton 
$3,000. and oould not have secured him a.t that fig11re but 
for the faot that he had received a slight injury to his 
spine whioh made it impossible for him to continue in the 
practical side of the t.e:xtile industry. , I have no general 
reoommend~ti.on to l!l'lke a.lone,, this 11.ne. but the Board n~ed 
not be surprised if our sal~ry costs steadily advance with 
the :fil11ni,; of vacancies as t11ey occur. That \Vill be the 
cnae. or we shall have to replace ex,J erienoed and 
efficient men with inexperienced youngsters who oa-nnot give 
the service we reqnire and which our stndents have a right 
to expect. 
~iP,eer:µ,ig .Research~ 
At the next June meeting is is m:, intention to recom-
mend to the Trustees the erection of an engineering 
experiment station. This need not entail any additional 
expenditm-es. However, we need to preempt this field in 
order that the University may not get ahead 0£ as. There is 
pendinf before the Congress of the Uni~ed States a bill for 
the establishment of engineering ex:periment stations. 
Whenever th.is bill passes the Legisla,i_. ure will h<1ve to 
designate a state college to receive its bonefita. If Clemson 
has an organized engineering experiment station it will be in 
-
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a stronger position t o mak.e a bid for ny f11nds hioh the 
federal overnrnent roa.y wish to devote to engineer i ng research. 
The bill referred to h.o.s been on the cal endar of the 
Congress for a. good many ea.rs, nnd it may never pass, but 
reeently there hss been a good deal of pressure 
bear on the Congress to push i t throueh. 
Miscellaneous: 
It is with ~eat regret that I must report to the Board 
the impa ired health of our Secretary-Tree.surer, 1ar. s. w. 
Evans, necessitat ing a relief from his duties for six months 
or perhaps a year. The college has not in its employ a more 
efficient or consecrated officer than Mr. Evans, and his 
retirement even for a brief period will be a severe loss to 
the college. Unremitting zeal in the discharge of his 
constantly increasing duties is responsible for his present 
trouble, I am sure. I shall makA suitable reoommAndations in 
his oase later in this report. 
When the present Getjeral 4.aaembly- was orgnnized, I 
found that 140 of its roombers had never paid a visit to 
Clemson in any official capacity. I therefore invited half 
of this number last fall, and am invi tinct the other half this 
fall. Usua.lly we get ab out half the n11mber whom we invite. 
For t he first party I invited 34, and 12 accepted our 
invitation and were here V/ednesd.ay and Thursdq of this " eek • 
• 
~4s usual I am sure tba. t the college and its systems ma6.e a 
good impression on them. 
for November 8th and 9th. 
We are invitin~ the r emainder 
, 
I re gret to report that the Rev. J. K. Goode, Pastor 
of the local Baptist Church, has left Clemson to accept a oall 
from Virginia. l.fr. Goode was one of the most useful and 
influent ial pastors and. pree.ohers we have ever had at Clemson. 
-
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On the other aide, I wot1ld re ,ort that the Rev. John 
HoSween aocepted the call of the loosl Presbyterian Church 
and hss begun his p3storage. I believe he is going to 
prove the best fitted m..'Ul for a community of college boys 
thst we have ever had. 
About noon on Sunday, Saptember 30th, we came near 
h ·1ving a. aerio11s fire. A pile of lrunber which was stacked 
against the rear end of the wood shop of the engineering 
bu1 ld1ng, beo emA ignited :from some nnknovm e anse and the fire 
spread into the ba.sement of tho wood shop. The oadeto, 111ho 
are alwaya efficient fire- fighters, responded promp1,ly to the 
fire call and the fire was put out before serions damage was 
done.. I really wish the building had burned up. because \</8 need 
a new engineering buildin~ and vie h~ve oonsiderab:1.e insurunee 
on the present struoture. The engineering building 1s in 
many respects unsuited for its p11rp )Se, and but for the 
interruption to the class work of the students, a :fire tbere 
would be beneficial r~ther th~..n otherwise. 
I am glad to report that at last the Bell Telephone 
Company is engaged in actually installing a telephone system 
on the ~an .. pus. J,.11 of i ta work is going forward in 
aooordance v,ith the high standard of workmsntib.ip wh1<3h 
obtains with the Bell Company. lsad covered aables are 
being used for oonneeting all of tho principal points, thtts 
getting rid of the unsightly zpeota.cle of a good many open 
iron wires carried e>n wooden cross a-rms. 
Every once inn while some newspaper in the state has 
some good thing to saY ~bout the college. Reoently there 
appeared in the GreenvS.lJ c 1>a.ily Nevis an editor lal which 
sounded so good that I am quoting a. few scntenoes from it 
for the plea.sure of the Tr11atees. The edi t,oria.l was b""-sed 
upon a. news article in which Mr. N. L. Willet compared the 
-
• 
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satis:fa.ctory conditions in South Carolina with the 11n-
satisfaetory aonditions in Georgia. In his article he 
poi -ted out tmt South Carolina had the great adTantage 
of ha.v1ng all of j_ts 1nstrnctiona.l, extension. research 
and regulatory wo:rk in agriculture under its agricultural 
college. whereas in Georgia it w~s divided up among n 
good many different agencies. I quote the following f'rom 
the editorial which was entitled -
1
' A Great Insti tut1on. '' 
"Mr. Willet pays a just tribute to 011e o:f the 
greatest institutions in the entire oountry. 
There is no v1ay to tneEisure tho good which Clen1son 
is accomplishing, and it 1s doing it without any 
trumpet-blowing. That Clemson is highly 
appreciated at home is proved by the good support 
it receives, but oven !!.t t.hat all the work it is 
doing .is not yet fnlly g,aknowl.edged. But this 
oeems to hinder the authorities not nt all. They 
go a.bead with thei.r work, increasing their servioe 
as.ch year. with the knowled~e of work well done 
and the full aasuranoe tmt duty ana service will 
in time reap their own reward." 
Poultr:z: _Plant: 
I 11:nderstmd that tl1e1~e is oons5.derable agitation 
among the poultr7 fanciers of the state to have established 
at Clemson College an outstar1a.ing poultry plant for 
researob, teaching and extension purposes. I hear it 
rumored that the poult:r.-ymen expeot to e.sk the Legislature 
to give t26,000 !ho Clemson College for the er3ta,"blishment 
s.nd maintenanao of s11ch n plant. tie have never had the 
funds to go into the poultry bttsiness on a auf':fioiontly 
large scale to be either credi tabla or profitable, and have 
repeatedly after m9king inadequate starts, abandoned the 
project. However. if given ·25,000 the first year for the 
erection of the plant. and an equnl<1 a.mot1nt in sucoeeding 
years to meet salary and oper :\t 1 ng ex!,enses and deficits J 
'' hich w0uld very likely occur), I think we should welcome 
-
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the inuugurF-tion o~ the enterprise, with the distinct 
understa.nding cf (!O-c.rse that 'br j,nging the a.f),Protriation 
about would not give to the movers any authority to control 
th.e projeot after it had been autho1.4 ized by the General 
l.saambly,. 
CHAPTER II. 
f ISC4L f).li!AIRS. 
1'ue to our loan of $150,000 in the :fall of 1922, 
and the aJ)propri!1t1,on made by the General. _;\ssembl.y in the 
p~ting of 1923, we es.1·ried fornard into this £iscrJ. year 
a bale.nee of el48,9ll.3Z. This wi'th the unapent part of 
the 1923 a.pp.topriation, (about :jl\44,000), a .r1d cur income 
f'.i:·t>m :nisae.llqneo us souroes,. (about $36, OOD) , will jrtst 
about carry the oolloge ~b:rough the six months dry period 
in~rvening between fertilizar seasor1s. ~ii thoti.t legislative 
' I 
a.,e,,l!ronrt9..tio11 for 19£-4, I estimate ttic. t we wot1.ld elose our 
books next June 30th v;ith a r,alance of approximately 
$50,000. not enough ,,1th other resources to carry us more 
than two months of the dry period,. 
We estiiri.'lte that our balnnoe ,n Janun.ry 1924, the 
be,ginninp of the state's fiscal year, will be t2a,191.01. 
Estimating the fertiJ.izer tax at $225,000, we- will nead to 
a.sk 1;he legislature for an approp:cia ' ion of ;'91,81Z.14, ~Ghia 
figure being within ~95&.48 of what we asked for last year. 
Sinoe we figured on a fertilizer taX last year of only 
$150,000. it is evident that even with the sarne appropriation 
we are oounting on lt1:rge:r :resouroes. Trill. t is necesaary. 
however, becausa of the building program of approximately 
$80,000 \Vhich we a.re en.r1·91ng in our 1923-24 budget, a.nd of 
which total about ~40,000 fo-r toilets and t1hs.pel addition not 
,) ... , 
-..,_,-
yet expended, will be pro,eoted into the calendar year ot 
1924. Greater details will be shown later by appropriate 
charts and lantern slides. 
In mg.king up the budget for 1924, t have as hitherto 
taken the budt et for the fiscal year adopted at the last 
meetinr of the Board, and simply reanalyzed this under the 
stat e budget olassi:ficationa" Our 1923-24 budget totalled 
.411,020.10. To this amount I added .-..3,500 to increase our 
s111mner school appropriation from $1 , 500 to $5 ,000, an 
increase 1nad.e 11ecessl.:Ll"l1 by the phenomenal growth of the 
s1nnmer school. On the other hand. I did not repeat in the 
1924 budget the full a.mount whiah we were carrying for 
buildings 1n this fiseal year, carrying 'for.11rud o.11ly what 
remains undone,. w 1th $5 .ooo added to JGhe item for extension 
of ob.~1pel • 
. \s stated elsewhere in this report. the appropriations 
for :,et1blio, st~te work are exa.at ly as they were in 1923. The 
budgets for such activities as run. by the calendar year and 
were not p1ssed upon last June, are submitted fox your 
consideration and actio11 at this meeting. After these are 
adopted , the expenditures can readily be arranged under the 
appropriate state alassifioationa. 
Payment on Loa~$: 
At the ln.st meeting of the General i\ssembly, a p1~oviao 
was inserted 1n the appropriation bill whereby the Tz•ea.surer 
was authorized and direc t ed to ,trenewt' all loans oode to 
Clem~on College. Thia action was in lieu of our request for 
t ·40,245.26, and represented prin.Jipal and interest d.ne on 
our loans dua in the fall of 1923. 
I assume that it will be neoesaary for us 1;o insert 
in our reauest for 1924 the amouut whioh represents aoorued 
-
-
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) ymt'!nt na ir,terest fallin due in Ootober nd 
.1.'lovembor. 1924, via, . 80,995. "'1. 
'rho Bo'l.rd has alre dy decided to ·-k for re io:f 
:flom r, yment of this loan. I would remind the Bo~rd th:1.t 
we did not borrow this money f'rom the Sinking und Com-
mission, nor did the Treasurer mruce speai 1 loan in 011r 
bel1nlf. Re merely bor1·ov,ed wr,at the state needed and or.t 
of this g,1.ve us the smount o:r our loar1s. In other words. 
the only outstanding not es are our noteo to the st te 
Tre. 311rer.. Mr. Carter ~esUl'@r:J me th t he ·Jill t,(;) g).::id to 
a (if)ear before tl1e t:ays ann :b:!oans Comm.j_ttf\e .. ,ell':t ye .r ana 
help us get relief £1~0.m P!:l.Yin~ tne.:... . It wiJ_l be bee'u, 
hoi.vaver, for t1s to 09.r1·y- the proper j-lffll'ltmt in -+;",e bud1~t; in 
order that tr.i.e IF,Jgi.f]la tm.-e, if it refuoes to 1.1~ar.0mJ_the debt 
-
ms.y hrve the oppo1:-t11n1ty to t:1.pprop1·i11te t o meet our 
oblig8tion or do as they did in 1923 - defer payments. 
New D~rmi t9.q_: 
I 1,ould agsin 09.ll attention to the need of a. u.ormi tory 
v11th a capao5.ty of approxi -!lately 200 students. Suah a 
dormitory would relieve our present congestion. and on the 
basis 0£ present attenda:uoe, would give us room for 90 
additional stt1dents. It is wise neithe1~ from "* sanitary 
nor from a seho1aatic standpoint to have more th'.111 two students 
to~ r om. If, however, wo would adopt and rigioly enforce 
ths.t pol5.Gy, we would 1;vith 011r presen+, 04pa.oity have to 
• 
, 
roduoe our at+,enda~oe by 110 men. This is impr lctic ble 
in the li ~ht of ~...n over increasing dem9.71d upon us. 
I cto not believe tw.t ~e 011ght to '""0 to the tegisl 'lture 
'this year vfi th s.nyhl1incr th?.t can 1·easonS1.bly be ne:terreo, but 
t}:e need of a. dormitory iq a pressing need, .nd he 
ros ·onsibility f or f tzn~zhing it ~hould be put oquarely up 
-
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·~ 
to the General Assembly. Other state institutions are 
doing this and getting consideration . If the Legislature 
refuses to give us the money, then we must, as always. go 
ahead cheerfully and loyally doing the best we can with 
what we have. If we do not thus plaoe before the .Legis-
mature our needs as they arise, I believe we will be 
subjeot to just critiaism and put ourselves in a position to 
carry a responsibility which properly belongs elsewne:re. 
The increase of 90 students v1ou.ld not nt?teria.1ly increase 
our operating expenses, a.nd I think this inorease could be 
handled v~ith our present shop and labora.t,ory f aailities. 
However. fur·ther increase must be accompanied by very 
substantial increases al1 along the line. 
Conclusion: 
In c-onclusion, I submit herewith my recoromendations 
~nd suggestions, together \lfith budgets and fisoal information. 
I sh9.ll request your permission to illust rate several 
of the matters under di ,,cussion by lantern slides, some of 
whiah I have prepared for m:y lef!"isla.tive de.legations, and 
others especia.J.ly for you. 
Respeotfully submitted, 
• 
w. PJI. Riggs, President. 
R/S 
• 
REC OMlv.lENDAI1:( ONS. 
f 
PERSONNEL: 
' . 
Under authority of the By-laws, I ha.ve taken the 
following actions and ask your approval of the same -
l. RESIGNATIONS: I have accepted the :following resig~~tion~ -
• 
---------- ·-····- ___ ..,,._ - - ·- .. 
Agricultural De~artment: 
I t e I • e a • 
L, D. Howell, · ''Assista nt Professor o:f Soils & Agronomy; '' 
Salary $2,000r E:ffeotdrve September 1. 1923. · · 
• 
C. c·. Deuber • ''Instruct or · in B9tanyi 11 Sa.la·ry $1,800 ; 
Effeotive September 1. 1923. 
Extensi on Service : . ' 
• • 
• 
- . - . ' 
N. R. Mehrho:f~' ''Poultry Hu8ibt.ndman;'' · Salary $2,200; 
· Ef.fective Septembe~ 15~: 1923 .. . _ .. . ··· ·· 
. - ' . 
' . 
. ' . 
P. H. Senn, '1:Plant Breeder;'' Salary $2 •. 750; Effecti-ve 
Augus:t 31. 1923. 
• • 
' 
G. P. Ho:fmanri, )~Extension HorticuJ,turist ; 11 · Salary $2,800; 
E:ffecti-ve A~gust 31. 1923. (Transfe;rred to tea ching) 
. . .. ., .; .-. . 
' 
I. R. Jones, ''Assistant Daityman~" 
Effective October 1~ 1925. 
.• 
" . 
' 
• • • # 
• 
salary $2 ~200; 
• 
D. T. Herrman, ''Live 
Eftective . August 
Stbek Specialist-;'' Salary $2.250; 
31, 1923. 
' 
. ' 
• 
Te::R;t ile. _D,epartm,er1:t: -
' 
. . 
c ~-\"l, Mcswain~ ''Professor of Weaving and Des i gning: '• 
Sal a ry $2,500; Ef:f_ecti _ve Septembe~ 1, -i923. . 
' 
, . 
. 
. ·' ' 
• 
• 
. ' . 
- ... 
' 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
,• 
• 
• 
To pursue further . study, ' l have granted the following 
• 
' ' -
.•. 
.. l;.;:;e_a...;.v..;;e..;;;s ___ ...;;o..;;;f_..;.a.,.;.b..,;;s...;.e ..... n...;.c_e , 1 for . one y ear, wi tho-q.t, .R.~X. -
• 
' • 
Ao-ademic Dep artmen~: 
I • l 
• 
M •. E. Oakes~ ''Instr·uot·or in English;''· Salary $1,800; 
Effective -Sept. 1 1923 to Aug, 51, 1924 • 
. ' . 
' 
• 
•• 
' 
" 
• • •• 
• 
. , 
• 
-·' 
. - .. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
;Agri,cultural Department: 
• 
G. H. Collings~1 ''Assistant P.t'o1esso1· oi Aero:iomy''; Sa l a ry 
$2.200; Effective Sept. 1, 1923 to A~g. 31, 1924 • 
• 
3. TRANSFERS: 
----
F. c. Shelton. ''Extension Da.i:ryttian; '' Salary $2,250; to 
''Assistant Dairyman, .. Experiment Station; Saln.ry 2.200; 
Effective Novem.ber 1. 1923. (Succeeds I. R. Jones 
.. 
• • 
• 
• 
4., APPOINTMENTS : ·. 
• 
- - . - .. ~ - - . . . . - - - -- .. 
• 
• 
I have made the following ,app0intment,s for one year or less ,.. 
• 
• •• 
' 
, 
• 
Agriou:t.~ura.1 · Depart~ent: 
... , 4 d • 
• 
• 
Mrs. Mary Evans Aull, 1'Instrl).ctor in Biology:'' ( Tempornry 
appointment to ~uoceei Prof. Deubert; salary $1 1 600; 
. Effective September 10, 1923. 
G. Pi Hofmann, ''Associate Professor Horticulture;'' ·(succeeds 
T • . E .... Hagan); Salilry $2,400; Effective Sept. l, 19 23 • 
• 
.. 
D. G. Sturkie, 11 Ass is ta_nt Profesaor Agronomy;'' ( Succeeds 
. G. · H. Coll. ings on year• s · lea't'e); s ali:i ry $2, 200; 
Effective September~l, 19-23. · 
· · · · · Soils·'' 
F. · H. Robinsort, 1'Assistant .Pro:teseor Agronomy;! { SuQceeds 
L. D. Howell); Salary $2·.000; E:ffectiv-e Sept. 1, 1923. 
' ' . 
•• 
·. 
Chemist;ry D,epa.rtment: 
Dewey Francht ''Teaching Fellowshj;p in Chemistry;'' 
position,. ; Salary $500~00 ·:t·or 10 months;· 
Effeoti ve September 1, . 1923. . 
• 
• 
(New 
D. B, Roderick, 1'Assistant·Chemist;•1 (Salary ··$1,600; 
Effedtive September 1,. 1923 .. 
-· 
• Academic Department: • 
• 
• 
. 
T. C. Pakenham, ''Pr!):f. E-cond>mica and Sociology; 1' . (Succeeds 
L. M. Holton); Salary $2,800; Effective Sept_. 5. 1923 • 
• 
L. G. Moffatt, 11 Instructor in English;" (Suoceeds -M. lt. 
Oakes on year • s leave);_ Salary $1,800; 
Effective August 29, 1921. .. • 
-• 
• • • 
R. B. Harris, 11Instructor in Academio Work: 1' (New :position); 
. Salary $1.500;· .Effecti-ve September 1. 1923 • 
. . 
•• 
• • • • 
• • 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
. . . .. 
• 
... 
• 
• 
-• 
• 
-
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
-
• 
• 
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Engin~er_i,ng Departmen_t: 
• 
• 
L. H. Doane, '' .Ass oo ia te Prof. -Civil Engine er ing · '' (New 
position); Salary $2~~00; Effective Sept.·4. 1923 • 
• 
R. G. Allen. ''Assist~Mnt Pr.of~ssor of .Architecture;'' (S11cceer'. s 
D. C. Lange); Salary $2,000; Effecgive Sept. 1. 1923a 
Texti~e pepart~ent: 
• 
J. c. Lake, ''Tea ching Fellov'lship;'' 
Sala ry $500,00 for 10 months; 
(New position}; 
Effective Sept. l. 1923, 
R. K. Ea ton, 11Professor Weaving & Designing;'' ( succeeds 
C~ w. McWwain}; SalRry $2,500; Effective Sept. 29. 1923. 
M. E. Caspbell, 
position); 
''Ins truotor in 
Salary $1 • 500; 
Carding & Spinning; 11 ( New 
Effective Oct. 13. 1923. 
Marguerite Verity Doggett; ''Reference Librarian; 11 · ( New 
position}: Sa l a ry $1,800; Effective Sept. 1. 1923. 
Extension Service: 
L. J. Merritt, ''A.ssistant ·agricultura l Editor;'' 
position); Salary $1,800; Effective Jept. 
(·New 
17, 1923. 
• 
E. H. Rawl. '1 Assistant Extension HOrticu.1 turist; 11 ( succeeds 
A. E. Schilletter); Sal2ry ~2,400; Effective Sept. 15, 1923. 
Li.~e. Stoa.~ Sanita r,Y Work: 
' . ' . 
• 
J. H. Yarboro~gh. Jr.• ''Assistant St!:tte·veterinarian;'' 
Salary $1,900; Effective August l,' 1923. 
5. s.~l;A,Rl CH-filir~~ : 
Upon the request of the directors below, I recommend the 
following changes in s a l ary -
4 I i U I 
By Direct?r L_ong: - Exte,r;sio_n Ser.v,,i_ce: 
{a ) · ''Live Stock Speci a list:'' (Vacnnt) 
--F=-r_o_m-$'""'2-,-z--=5"""0_t,,_o--..$...,,2.,;..,~ 700 • 
By Directors Barre & Calhoun - Agricultural D~pt: 
eJ • Ji W J l I . I •Ct I 
• (b) ''Associate Prof-
-...,.-_..,.._..,,__,~-~--::-- .. Associate Entomologist''; (Station): 
Entomology and 
Fr~ $2,400 to $3,000. 
BY: Di,r.e,c.t or Dop;p;et.~ -. Text,il,e D,epa_rtrrJ.eil;t: 
• 
( o) R. K; Eaton. ''Fro;f. Weaving .and Designing;'' 
$2 1 500 to $39000. 
~;y -~i,reot ox: _Ba~;r,e,. - S,tati op: 
• 
From 
• 
• 
(d) E. E; Hall, ''Agronomist, Boll Weevil ii ork;'' From $2q,760 to $3,:ooo. effective May 1. 1924. (Provided approp·riat~on 
is continued. ) 
• 
• 
' . 
• 
I. I recommend th~t Dr.~- H. H. Calhoan be officially 
designa ted ''Dean of the Summer sch-ool.l' an.a. 2.s such receive 
' 
~250.00 from summer school funds - this appoint~ent to da te from 
• 
' July 1, 1923 .. 
• • 
7. I recanmend tha.t ~!Ir .. s. v~ . Ev2.ns. Treasurer , be given siek 
le~ve of absence for one ye ur. 1ffso long be necessary, under 
the provisions of Sec. 58 of the By-laws. 
a. I recommend that the following payments be made to college 
officers for extra work outside their regular duties. (Appro-
priations avP.ila ble for p2.yment in e2- ch case.) 
(a) Mr. Benj. Freeman, ~165.00 for building lockers f or 
the chemic al l abor2tory. (This work w~s done during 
the month vaca tion usually given the chemists in that 
department. {Approprie tion for lockers was mude in 
June, 1923.) 
• 
(b) Prof. M. E. Oakes; i o6.50 from Smith-Hughes funds 
for assistance rendered the Division of Education 
during Summer School. (No college funds invol~ed.) 
( c) Miss Jea n B. Sloan. $35.00 for a.ssist P.nce rendered. 
President during Miss Sadlerts absenee on lea~e. 
9. I recommend that from unspent balances 1922-23. a concrete 
• 
mixer to cost approxj.m?,tely ~~500.00, be purchc-sed • 
• 
10. Upon request of Director I,ong, I recommend that the 
folloWing claims and debts belonging to 1922-23 be paid trom the 
1'Interest Fund'1 of the Extension Service -
( a ) 
(b) 
• 
To T. M. Cathc?,rt, county Agent, ~Villiam~burg County, 
$169.40 :for deficit in county 1 s part of snlary. (Dele-
gation f Giled to provide funds as promised.} 
• • • 
. 
To H. M. Kinsey; County Agent, Colleton County , $28.39. 
stenographic bill for June service which he failed to 
turn in on time. 
' • 
( c) To H.. G .. Boyleston, C aunty Agent, Barnwell County. $5. 70 
belated bill for telephone service in June. · 
• 
' , 
• 
, 
• 
- 2·1-
• 
( d) To Rudolph Farmer, County ...l.gent Oconee County, ~p 5. 00 
to reimburse him for license charge made by town of 
Walhalla 1n connection with shipment of a carload of 
poultry ftom that point • 
• 
(e) To Ward MoLendon, County .Agent Florsnoe County, $41.14 
for belated travel a,co ount. 
11. I r ec_ommend. that any balance e.ecruing on the building 
of toilets for Barraoks No. l be used to improve the ~quipment 
and arrangements of toilets in Barr~oks No. 2, . 
• 
12. Upon the request of Director Long, I recommend that he 
• 
be allowed to expend from the Extension Interest Fund $3,000 for 
• 
a traveling moving picture outfit to illustrate the work of the 
Extension Service and of the college) also that a new position 
• 
be created as ''Ext ens ion Lecturer'' to operate this moving 
pioture outfit and give leotures, 
• 
13, Upon Director Long 1s request, I recommend that authority 
be oonferred upon the President to pay Extension Specialists;· 
whose positions have been duly crea ted by the Board of Trustees • 
• 
up to a m~ximum salary of $3.200,00 per annum • 
• 
.. 
14. I recommend the following oh2,nges and additions to the 
rules governing the em_ployment 2.nd promotion of local stenographers, 
. . 
(e~dopted at the June 1923 meeting) be m!3.de 0 (a) and (b) to be 
• • 
e:ffeotive from July l,' 1923,· and (o) to apply to future appoint-
ments only •. · 
(a; That all :fractions of a month be counted back to the 
first of the month, or to the end of the month, as may 
be to the advanta ge of the stenographer. 
(b) 
(ct 
That a.n A.B. degree f rom a college o·t recognized 
standing shall be counted as equiva lent to one ye~r•s 
experience in determining initia l salary rating. 
That the first '' year'' or period of service· shall 
terminate on the December 3lsti Merch 31st, June 30th, 
or s·ep tember 30th, next folloVVing the anniversa ry o'f 
first employment • 
• 
• 
LEGISLATION: 
15. I recommend that we ask the Legislature for appro-
• 
priations (a) to (i), and a cancellation of pur loans, Item (j). 
(a) 
(b) 
( C) 
( d) 
( e) 
( f) 
(g} 
( h) 
( i ) 
For 192~ Appre 1 n 1924 Reoues~ 
I 
Tick E rad icat ion ••••.•••••••••.•• $20,000.00 ••••••• $ 
Live Stock s· ani tcry Work. • • • • • • . • 50 ~ 000. 00 ••••.•• 
Slaughter of Live Stock •••••••••• 4;000.00 ••••••• 
Crop Pest & Diseases ••••••••••••• 10,000.00 ••••••• 
Agricultural Rese~rch •••.•••••••• 50;000.00 ••.•••• 
Boll Weevil Research ••.••••..•••• 25 .000 .. 00 ••• , ••• 
S-L Extension Service •••••••••• 110, 862.85 •••••• 
• 
20 ~ 000.00 
50~000.00 
4~000.00 
10;000.00 
50,000.00 
25,000.00 
110,862.~5 
4 ; 
$ 269,862.85 •••••• $ 269,862,85 
For College Operation •...•..•••• 
Dormitory for 200 •••.••••••••••• 
----
90,856,66 •.•••• 
_______ •..... $ 
91.813.14 
100 • 000,.00 ; . 
(j) Due on loan 1924 ••..•••••••••••• $ 40,249.26* •.••• $ 80,495.97** 
* Deferred by Legislature. 
• 
** Cancellation requested. 
16. I recommend that Mr. A. D. Muthiah of Madras. India. who 
oompleted the course in Textile Indpstry~ be aw~rded the degree 
of B. s. in that course, of the olass of June, 1923. 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
' 
SUBJECTS FOR DISCUS3ION. 
l. Proposal of Cotton Manufacturers' Association of 3outh 
Carolina. · 
2. Attitude 
Clens on. 
towards establishment of Poultry Plant at 
3. Attitude towards bond- issue and ucti on to be t aken • 
4. Cret?. tion of a ''Thomas G. Clemson Loan Fund'' of $5,000.00 
by an appr-opri ati on of $1,000.00 per yea r from interest on 
Cl ems on bequest, · 
5. Admission of young women to Clemson College. 
6. Crea tion of an Engineering Experiment Station • 
.. 
7. Hazing and further mea sures for its suppression -
(a) Complete segregation of Freshmen under supervision of Senior 
Class advisers. 
(b) Punishment of dismissal for any oadet invading Freshmen 
quarters without authority. 
{ C) 
(d) 
{e) 
( f) 
Authority on pain of dismissai to 
,cases. 
compel testimony in hazing 
• .
' . 
' . / 
. . 
Witholding of aJLl privileges from any clGss refusing to 
take aotive affirmntive action looking to suppression of 
hazing by beating and turning by eny of its members. 
Dismissal of any class which takes any official action of 
aa condemnatorr or threatening character towards any new 
student on account of testimony or information which he 
may give regarding ha zing. • ' 
.. 
Dismissal of any cs det who abuses or threatens a new s"bident 
because of iniormation or testimony he may give rega.rdi~ 
hazing. ; 
. 
(g) As a l ast resort, loca te detectives in barracks to report 
hazers. 
a. Provisions for ca rrying on work of Mr. S. W/. Evans during 
his sick leave. 
9. Building of apar tment house for Extens i on Specialists. (Plan 
proposed by Mr. Long.) ~ 
• 
• 
Respectfully submitted, 
• 
w. K. Biggs. President. 
C ONDENSETI SUMil.iARY 
OF 
LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS. 
FOR 1924. 
aPPROPRIATED 
1923 
REQUESTS 
1924 
!• FOR COLLEGIATE EXPENSES ••...•••..... $ 90.856.66 •••••• $ 91.813.14 
B. FOR NEW DORMITORY ••••••••••••••••••• NONE •••••• 100.000.00 
C. FOR PUBLIC SERVICE: 
(a) Tick Eradication •......••••....•. 20,000.00 •••••• 20.000.00 
(b) Li-ve Stock s anit a ry \\1ork......... 50,000.00...... 50,000.00 
(c) Sla ughter of Live Stock.......... 4,000.00...... 4,000.00 
(d) Crop Pests & Diseases •••••••••.•• 10,000.00 •••••• 10,000.00 
(e) Agricultural Resea rch •••••.•••••• 50,000.00 ••.••• so.000.00 
(f) Boll Weevil Resee rch ........•.•.• 25.000.00 ••..•• 25.000.00 
(g) s-L Extension Service ••..•••••••• 110.862.85 •••••• 110,862.85 • 
- - . 
Totals •••••• $ 269.862.85 •. , •• $ 269,862,85 
• 
D. PAYMENT ON LOANS: 
(a) Amount due in 19 23 .........••.. $ 40,249.26* •• • .• --
(b) . Amount due in 1924 •...••.••..••• •••••• 80.495.9? 
• 
• 
Deferred by legisla tive action 1923. • 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6~ 
£U:41'i.i,.FY OF STATE BUDGET. 
,-. COLLEGIATE EXPEliS:SS oir:,y. 
0 -
0 ALEN DAR YE AR 1~24. 
EST!1v!P. TED COSTS: 
Budgeted 
For 1923 
Requests 
For 1924 
Salaries~ teachers & officers •• , •••• $171,263.33 •••• $176,330.00 
Opsr~ting exps., ooal,labor, shop 
mate~ials, insurance, etc ••••••••••• 97.625.39 •••• 102 920.06 
Edunr.tio"l&l equ,.pment ••••••••••••••• 37.431.16 •••• 21 1 844.5: 
Jfin'l1· a.dd · e & e;hanges to bldga ••••• , 9,265.70.... 8 1 106. 23 
1:S.jor adu's & changes.to bldgs*..... -· * ••• 39 1 518.71 
W.is ,.3. st:i:·11c. & r.1on-struc. imp's..... 4,808.80.... 6:481.00 
$320,394,38 •••• $355,200.51 
~. Soh~larships (223) •••••••••••••••••• 
'J. Summer School ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22,300.oe •••• 
1,500.00 •••• 
22,300.00 
5,000.00 
_.....;... __ _ 
TOTAL OF BUDGET, •••••••••••••••••••• $344 .194. 38 •••• $382,500. 5:1. 
* Actually spent under item 5 •••••••••••• 41 1967.22 
:T~ilets & messhall addition) $ia6 161 •60 •••• $382 .so0.51 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12, 
13 .. 
14.* 
*"'********** 
ESTIMATED RESOURCES: 
Interest on Clemson bequest ••••••••• $ 3,512,36 •••• $ 
Inter~st on landsorip............... 5,754.00 •.••.• 
Morrill & Nelson :fund (U .s.) . -. • • . • . .. 25,000.00 •••• 
Estime.ted tiotion and fees •••••••••• 20.croo.oo •• ,. 
Estimated rents & misc, receipts •••• 23 1000.00 •••• t 77,266.36 •••• $ 
tax -(net) ••••• 
- - -~~--- -
3,512.36 
5,754.00 
25,000.00 
20,000.00 
23,000.00 
74,266.36 
Fertilizer 
(a.) 1923, 
(b) 1924. 
150~000.00 • 33.5~0.00 ••• 116,430.00.... --22s.ooo.oo - 36,770.00... -- •••• 1sa,230.oo 
$193,696,36 •••• $262,496.36 
15** Est,.mated Bale Jan.lt 1924 • ., •••••••• 58,77~.98 •••• 28.191.0l** 
$252,472.34 •••• $290,687.37 
16. Ne•essary appro'n !or 1924 •••••••••• 
(Not including debts) 
90,856.66 ..... 91,813.14 
·, 7 • ......•.•....••...... TOTALS ••••••••••• $343,329.00 • •.. $382 I 500. 51 
• i I l: !Ji 
----(Not including new dor~itory 
or payment on loans, 
J~~e in re l4(a): 
- No appropriation to be asked for fertilizer inspection and 
analysis. which will be budgeted along with other Public Ser~ice. 
Note in re 15: (ar·spent fiscal year 1922-23 ••••••• $337,973.18 
(b) Budgeted fiscal year 1923-24 •••• 411,020.10 
$748,993. 28 
(c) Half of (a) and (b) added ••••••• $374,496.64 
(d) Spent calendar year 1923 •••••••• $363,931.24 
C01IPARATIVE SHOVvI:IG OF 
STATE BUDGETS. 1923 and 1924. 
(Also Expenditures 1923.) 
OXASSIFICATIONS. 
s.c. s .c. 
' 1. Expended ''SUl>ERINTENDENCE & RECORDS'': 1923 
Budgeted 
1923 
Requests 
1924 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
G. 
' 
''Personal Service'' •••••• $ 
''Contraotural Servioes'' •• 
''Supplies'' •••••••••••••• 
''Fixed ·charges & Contr.'' 
'':Equipment'' ••••••••••••• 
TOTALS •••••••• $ 
• 
22;369,39 •• $ 22;610.83 •• $ 
2;060.15.. 3;905.16 •• 
3,147.95.. 3,698.77 •• 
. * 88.75.. 143,00 • 
262,41.. 225.92 •• 
27 928.65 •• $ 30 583.68 •• $ 
• 
23;250.83 
2~830.16 
3.423,77 
170.50* 
100,92 
29,'776.18 
* Not including any payment on loans. . . ' 
' 
2-. ''OOLLKGIATE INSTRUCTION'': 
A. ''Perst'nal Service'' •••••• $165,141.89 •• $164~59'1.7'1 •• $168;958.44 
B. ''Vontractural Servioes''• 8 11 036.45.. 5~553.99.. '1.315.23 
o. "Supplies''······ ••••••• , 19,271.02 •• 16.322,39 •• 16.909.05 
D. ''Fixed Charges & Contr". 20,560.15 •• 2'7,810.51 •• 27,910.51 
F. ''Materials"............. 1,493.6'1.. · '121.44.. 927.44 
G. ''Equipment''··· •••••••••• 18 1 056.33 •• 30,683.22 •• 19,313.59 
H. ''Lands and Structures": ' . 
H2, ''Non-at:ruotural impr 'a''.$ · 141.30.. · 670.00,. 550,00 
H3. Minor changes & add 1 s.. 2,885.87.. 2,599.65 •• · 2,5'73.17 
H3. Beet · cattle barn................................. 2,518.71 
H5. "Other lands &- atruot''.. 1 1647.06.. 638,80.. 1,431.00 
·· TO!ALS •••••••• $227 1233. '14 •• $249 1597 • 77 •• $248 9407.14 • • 1 
• 
• 
• 
' 
"PUBLIC 'UTILITIES'': 
a a 
A. • . ''Personal S.ervice'' •••••• $ 
B. ''Contraotural Services''. 
c~ 
F. 
G. 
• 
' 
''S:µ_pplies'' ............. .. 
''Materials'' ·, ............ . 
"Equipment'' ••••••••••••• 
' . . 
' .TOT.Am ••••••• , $ 
. 
. . 
• 
• 
• • 
7,55la26 •• $ .'1,864.00, .$ a;'7'14i.OO 
663,46.. · 220.00.. · 170.00 
16,366.30 •• . 15,520.00 •• 16;230.00 
· 923. 71.. ·310.00 ••• - 1.350.00 
1,698.33.. 5i5'17.02 •• -~. --
27 192.06 •• $ 29 491.02 •• $ 26 524.00 
• 
4. ''STJMMER SCHOOL'': .. 
• • 
' 
' 
. ,, $ A. ''Personal ·service ••.•••• 1 ··500.00 •• $ 
----
. ' 
* Increased over 1923•24 college budget by $3,500.00. 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
Expended 
s. ''UPKEEP OF BLDGS & GROUNDS II: 19 23 
A. 
B. 
C. 
H. 
H2. 
H3. 
Hi. 
H5. 
''Persono.l Service'' •...••• $14,960.40 •.• 
''Contractural Services''·· 5 "259.23 •.• 
''Supplies''............... 3:638.03 ••• 
''1~1ateriels''.............. 3.888.69 ••• 
''E u. t'' q 1pmen . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 358.64 ••• 
''Lands & Structures''; 
'' !lon-struc. Imp I s 1' •••••• , 667. 20 ••• 
Buildings: · 
(a) Ivfi'nor changes & o.ddls 5,674.47 ••• 
(b) Toilets for bar•s •.. 11.500.00 ••• 
(c) 11esshall add'n •..•. 30,467.22 •.. 
(d) Chapel Ext•n..... •. . -- ..• 
( e) Con.& Rept:.Shop.... · ~- •.. 
Highwa.ys,(walks,etc) ••• · 3,162.91 ••• 
'' Other lands & struc 11 •• • .-- · ••• 
• 
• 
.soo.oo ••• 
·,$ 80,076,79 •. . $ 
4 • 
.. 
' 
** $5.000 ·added to July 1 23 estima..te. 
' . 
.. " 0,v• 
Budgeted 
1923 
13.063.65 ... 
· 500. 00 ••. 
2,315.00 •.• 
6,032.21 ••• 
945.00 ... 
l, 000. 00 •.• 
6,666.05 ••• 
-- ••• 
-- ••• • 
• 
-- • • • 
-- ••• 
2,000.00 ••• 
500.00 ••• 
-- • • • 
,.. 
.v. 
Re t1esto 
1924 
13.465.13 
200. 00 
3.0+5.oo 
6,650. 00 
·2 .430. 00 
• 
500.00 
• 
5,533. 6 
?.100.00 
--
28.400,00 · 
1;500.00 
4,000.00 
--
--
33,021.91 •.. $ 72,79~.19 
. . ' 
• 
GRAND Tor.AL ••••••••••• ~ •• $363,931.24 •. ,$344,194.38 ••• $382,500,51 
- -· ·------- --- ---·- .. -- . - -
. - . - - -- ,.. __ 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' • 
' ' 
A. FOR COLLEGIATE WORK: 
' 
' 
• 
• 
RECAPITULATION. 
• 
COLLEGIATE REQUESTS; 
1924 
, 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
Appropriated 
1923 
• 
• 
• 
,• 
-
.... . 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' '.. . .., . 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• • 
Request 
1924 
• 
• 
7., For colleg·e operation: .........•..••.• $ 90,856.66 ••. $ 91.813.14 
.. 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
' . . 
• 
' B.- FOR NEVi BUILDINGS: ~eguest 1~23 Request 1924 
' 
8, :Elormitory f or. 2 00 ..................... .. 
' 
Ilone ••• 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
·, . 
C. PAYi~~l'TT · DUE Ol'T LOANS: 
. (I ot" a part of 1924 cost, . 
.but due in 19.24) · Request for 1923 
9 .. Tenth of principle which was due .., 
Ilovember 1923, .......•.......• ;;;; 25,155.79 •.. 
, 
10. Interest on same •.•••••••• , • • • • • • • • •.• 15,093.47 •.•• 
.ll. Tenth of principle· du,13 Nov. '24.. • • • • . · -- • • • 
12 .. Interest on same ••••••..•....•..••••• -- ••• 
13. Interest on def erred interest •••••.•• ·. 
• 
--
• • • • 
-
• ------. 
100,000.00 
• • 
• 
• 
• Reg uest 19 .::.4 
26,284.21 
13,593.47 
26,284.21 
13. 5_93.47 
740.61 
• 
• 
• • $ 40t249~26 •.•• $ 80,495.97 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • ,· 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
------·-· 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ESTIMATE FOR 
NON-COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES. 
C. PUBLIC SERVICE. 
1924 
STATE OTHER 
• 
ACTIVITY APPR0 1 NS APPRO'NS. TOTALS · 
(Same as - 1923) 
• 
1. Fert.Inspec.& Anal ..•..•• $ -- ... $ 36,770.00 ••• $ 36,770.00 
• 
2.· Smith-Lever Extension •.•• 110,862,85 ••• 156,014.49 ••• 266,877,34 
• 
3. · S. C. Expt. Station ••.•.•• 
. . 
• 
Agricultural Research •••• 
·-
, •. Boll .Weevil Control •••••• 
. •. 
-
• 
H<1g. Cholera Sertim .••••••• 
- . 
--
• ••• 
50.000.00 ••• 
25,000.00 ••• 
--
. . ~ 
• • 
• 
• 
7. Li.ve Stock Se.nitary ·work. · 50,000.00 ••• 
• 
-· -
• 
a_. · Tick Er~dication ••..•.•.• 
• 
. . - . -
9. _Slaught.ered Live Stock.,. 
• • • 
., . 
• 
, 
. 
, .. 
- . 
. . 
• 
20.000.00 .... 
4,ooo.oo.~. 
• 
63,800.00 .... 
., . 
• Q- •••• • 
• 
-- • • • 
• 
• 
• • 
so,000.90 .... 
-- • • • 
--
• • # 
• 
-- ••• 
• 
• 
' 
63,800,0C' 
·50,000.00 
. 
25 ·.·000. 00 
• 
50,000.00 
50,000.00 
• 
20,000.00 
• 
" 
· 4,000.00 
• 
10.~ ·· Cr op Pest Cofumi.ssi on ••.•• 10,000.00... -- ·~· 
-------- . -----
10 ,·ooo. oo 
576,44'1,34 
-
. , 
-
• 11. 
• 
(a) 
• 
(b) 
• 
. 
. . . . . 
-
TOTALS OF BUDGET ......... $ 
• 
Funds administered but not 
actually handled·by C.A.C. 
: 4 
. . . 
No.2. From counties,etc. 
No.5. U.S.Dept. Agri •... 
• ,.. 
269.862.85,~$ 306,584.49.~t 
• 
• 
-- • • • 
. . 
-- ••• 
, 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
, 
, 
• 
145,830.00.~. 145,~30.00 
25.000.00 ••• 25,000.00 
• 
(c) No.7. U.S,Dept. Agri •••. -- • • • 30,000.00 ••• 30,000.00 
NOTE: 
TOTALS AVAILABLE •.•••• $ 269,862.85 •. $ 507,414.49 .• $ 777,277.34 
l - 2 - 3 budgeted June 1923 
for tiscal year 1923-24. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
AGRICULTURAL RES "H I.; • 
STATE PPROPRIATIOl~ - $50,000 . 00 . 
(Director Barre) 
Estim:1 ted Expendi_tures January 1 to December 31, 1924 • 
.i:I OTE ! 
Expenditures for s. C. Experiment Station under Hatch and 
adnms Fund and Sale of Farm Product$ were budgeted at l as t 
June meeting for fisci: l yec.r July 1, 1923 to June 30, 1924. 
~.- At Pee Dee Station: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
?. 
Salary of Supt •....• (Currin) •.•...•.•.... $ 
Research Asst, •..••• (Kyzer) •..•...•.•..•• 
Common labor with experiments ••.••...•••• 
Seeds and fertilizers •••••.•••••••••••.•• 
Machinery ~nd equipment •••..•••••.•••..•. 
Tools and implements •...••••...•.••.••••• 
Live stock (2 mules) •.•.••..••.•..•••.••• 
• 
.• 
• 
• 
B. At Coast Station: 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
-
Salary o·f Supt-•••••. ( Riley) •••••••.•.•••• $ 
Common labor with experiments •.••••••..•• 
Repairs ... ~ ............................. . 
Feeds and vetrerinary supplies •••..•.•..•• 
Motor vehicle supplies •..•••..••.••...•.• 
Seeds and fertilizers •.•..•••.••••.•••••. 
0th er s~ppJ:i es . ......................... . 
9ffice equipment •.••..•.•••..•..•.•.••.•. 
Tools and implements ••••.•••••••••••••.•• 
Underdraining and clearing1 ..••..•.•.•••• 
• 
• 
2,500.00 
2.000.00 
2.200.00 
1.200.00 
300.00 
200.00 
400.00 ••• $ 8,800.00 
• 
2.400.00 
2,600.00 
150.00 
600.00 
150.00 
850.00 
100.00 
50.00 
300.00 
300.00 ••• $ 7,500.00 
c. At Selected Farms - (Cooperative Experiments): • 
• 1s·. salary of Asst. Agron'st (Buie) •••••.•••• $ 
1 9 .. Labo ·r . -- . . . . . . : • . . ........ : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
20. Travel (Buie,'. Blackwell. Newman) •....•.•• 
21· • . Seeds and fertilizers-••••.•.•....••.••... • 
22. Small equipment •...•••••••.•...••.••. , ••• 
' . • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
2,400.00 
·200.00 
1,700.00 
1,350;00 
50.00 ••• $ 5,700.00 
• 
D. At the College St at~on: 
• 
• 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4, 
5. 
6, 
7. 
s. 
9, 
lOo 
11 .. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24, 
-B, 
., 
. \.i • 
' 
• 
• 
,. 
Superintendent of Farm •.••• (Patrick) •••• $.2,7~0.00 
Dairy Herdsman •.••...•••••• (McLure) ••••• . 1,133.33 
l.niw.l Husb. Herdsman •••••• {Crawfot-d) ••• 1,000~00 
Horticultural Foreman.~ •••. (Carey}...... 660.00 
Assistant Horticulturist •• ,{Musser) ••••• 2~100.00 
Assoc. Anjroal Husb.· •••••••• (Godby) ••• ,,~. 2.409,00 
Assista nt Dairyman ••••••••• { ) • • •.• . • 2,200.00 
Asst. to Dir. Res.ear en ••••• (Aull) • . . . . • • . 1 ~ 900, 00 
Expt. St a tion Foreman •••••• (Gillison)... 1~600.00 
Asst. in Farm Economics •••• (Jensen_) ••• _ •• 1~200.00 
Chemic a l work for station ••••••• ;. '. _..... 1.aoo.00 
Assistant Entomologist •• •' •.! • .•••••..• . :.. 1,000.00 
J - •• 
-Labor, 
Labor~ 
Labor J 
Anima l . Hus ba.ndry Di V' ••• .-· ~ . -: · ••••• , . 
Dairy Division •••••• : •••••••••••• 
Farms Division., •••••••••.• ~ •••••• 
-
. 
1 ·.000. 00 
· aoo·.oo 
. . 
400,()'.0 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
Travel 
Travel 
of Spec 1 s to sub-stations~. __ , ... ; ••• 
of Asst. in Farm Ec:onomics •••••.•• 
600 .oo·-· 
800. O.O-' , ' 
. 
' 
Feed stuffs, Animal Husb. _. Div •••••••••• ·: · 
Feed stuffs. Dairy Division •••• _ •••.•• -.~, 
• 
. .. 
_,, 
-• 
1,156, 67 ,: 
l 000 •. 00 -·· ·. , . . ' 
. ; 
' ' 
' • 
• 
' 
, 
. . ' 600 .- 00 ·: -4 ~-- . 
• 
• 
. 
! 
. 400 4 o.O : · . · ; . _ 
400.0b '( 1 ; · · 
-
. 
I 
• 
.. 
• 
' 
-• 
• 
.• 
Seeds and fertilizers (Farm) ••••..••••• ~' 
Tools and implements (Farm) •••••••••.•• 
Repairs to machinery (Farm) ••••••.••••• 
Publications of research •••••••• , ••••••• 
Offi.ce supplies ••.••••••••••.••.••.. -••.• 
8 00 ~ 00 . . __ ; : · ·. . ; . , 
. 30·0.06 ••• $ 1 2.,s,.000,00 
, •/ . 
. -
• 
' 
• 
' 
. 
. ' 
. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
. -
• 
• 
.. 
-
' . 
• • • f 
. . 
• 
,7'9:RAL, · •• ,· ••••••••••• $ , 50;009aOO 
- . 
---~--- --
/ 
. -. 
. . 
• 1 
• • 
~ . ·' ~ .. 
: ' . 
' 
• 
• 
• 
.. . 
-
• 
• 
~ t 
' . 
' 
• 
' 
. 
' 
. 
. 
.. 
• • 
• 
. 
• 
. . 
• 
• • 
. . 
SUM11ARY - AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH: .. 1923 • ' . 
. ! ' 
' _. 
1924 
. . 
• 
-
. . ' 
' ' • 
. ' 
J 
At Pee 
• • . . . 
• • • 
Dee Station.· . _.; ... _ •..••••••••••••. ~.$ 
• • 
• 
s,~66.67.~.$- . a~aoo.oo 
• • 
. . 
. , 
. 
,, -
. , . . . . .. 
At Coast Sta tion •.•••• . ~ ••••••••••• ·• •• ,; ••.. 7.;500e00 •••• 7-. 500.00 
. ' 
. 
At 
. 
• • Selected Farms ••..•••• ~ ••.•••••.•. _ .••• -' 5 .• 700,00 •••• 5,'700.00 
. At College Experiment Statio~ ••••••••••• 27,833.33 •••• 28,000,00 
• I 
• 
- ' 
• ' 
-
. . . 
TOTALS, •••••• ~ ••••• ,· • • i. $. 50,000.00 ••• $ 50,000 • 00 
• .. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
-
• 
. ' • .· 
- • 
' 
• 
.. 
' 
' 
. • ,· 
• . 
• ' • I 
• 
" .. , 
• 
BOLL WEEVIL RESEARCH. 
, 
STAT~ APP ROPRI AT;J: ON - p11 • 000. 00 . 
. 
ESTIMA:J:ED EXPEllDITURES FOR 1924. 
. . 
. . 
P.. At Florence and Vicinity: 
. 
Salary Head of Div. (Winters) 1/2 sal ••• $ 
Salary Agronomist ••• (E.E.Hall) •.......•• 
Salary Biologist •.•• ( ) 1/2 sal •• 
Sal:ary Clerk .... .......................• 
5. Expert labor (Assts. during summer) ••••• 
6. Common l a bor. Boll Weevil Div ••..••.•.•• 
7. Common labor, Pee Dee Station Div •.••••• 
8. Tra~~ling expenses. (Winters) ••••••••..• 
9. Tra.veling expenses, (E. E. Hall) •••••••• 
10. Traveling expenses (Biologist) •....••.•• 
11 ~ Te_legra ph and telephone ••••...•••.•.•••• 
12 • Rep ai ~ s • . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•. 
13. Ptiblioation of results •••••...•.••.•• ~ •• 
14. ·Office supplies ••••••••.••.••••••.•••••• 
15. :Motor vehicle supplies ••••••••...••••••. 
16. · Seeds a_nd fertilizers ( Pee Dee Sta) ••..• 
17. Seeds and fertilizers (Coopera tive work) 
' 
. 
18. 
' 19. 
20. 
Poison supplies ••••••••. ~··············· 
T.oxicological & biological equipment •••• 
Poison equipment (spraying & dusting) ••• 
. . 
. . 
2.100.00 
2,750.00 
l, 300.00 
1.oao.00 
2,250.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
400.00 
100~00 
600.00 
600.00 
120.00 
600.00 
400.00 
200.00 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 
600.00 
-
, 
, 
21. Toile-ts & sewerage disposal............. 1,000 .• 00 ••• $ 20,100.00 
, 
• 
-
. . 
n 
-.. 
At Clemson College and Vicinity: 
• 
-
-
. . 
22. Salary Asst. Agronomist (a.D.Warner) •••• $ 1,500.00 
_ 23, Tempora ry Entomological ·Assistants...... 800.00 
24, Temporary Phys. & Agronomic Asst·s....... 1,000.00 
. -
. 
25. Traveling e::iq>enses ••.•••••.•.••.••••••••• -
26. Repairs •............••.......•••..• - . • .•• 
27 0 Motor vehicle supplies •••••.•••••••••••• 
300.00 
200.00 
200.00 · 
.•· 
. -
4,900,00 28. 
29. 
Poison supplies •.•••••••• · •••••• · .•••••••• · · 600.00 
Dusting & spraying machinery •••••••••••• ··--. 300.00 ••• $ 
' _..,.... __ .,.. 
• 
. ~·. 
. . . 
. . 
- -. 
·. 
. ' 
• 
• 
' . . .. . .. 
TOTAL I ••••••••••••••••• $ 
-
-.. . 
.... -
- .. 
2~,000.00 
• 
. 
• 
. ., 
' 
. . 
-• 
, 
-· 
I • 
1 
• • 
• 
CROP PEST CO:An,ITSSION VvORK. 
STATE APPROPRIATION - $10,000.00. 
(Director Barre & Prof.Conradi} 
~stimated Expenditures 1924: 
1. 
2. 
3~ 
4 ~-
l ·l 
6. 
7~ 
.. .9 • 
9 ~ . 
• 
-.-
. . 
• • 
• 
Two~thirds salary State Ent •••• (Cohradi) .•.•••.•••• $ 
Salary 1st Asst" :B:tate Ent ••••• (Berly), ••••••.•.••• 
Salar:y· Asst. State J;>athol ogist •.•.•••.••••.•. , .•.•• 
Salary Clerk and Stenographer ••.••.•.•....••. .•.•••• 
Labor ·c· · • , po1won1ng work •••••• . .•....... · .......•....... 
Travel of officers .. 0 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· Telephone and telegraph •••.••••.••••••••••.••••••.•• 
Off· · · 
·ice suppl 1. es .......................... " ........ . 
Off. ' t . ice equi.pmen .. ~ ........ ~· ...................... . 
• 
. . . . 
, 
2~200.00 
2~000.00 
2.000,.00 
1,oao.00 _ 
· 100.00 
2.000.00 
170,.00 
400 • . 00 . 
50.00 
• 
• TOTAL •• · •••••• $ 10. 000·. 00 
-----• 
• 
. -. 
. . 
GENERAL LIVE STOCK SANITARY WORK. 
- . 
. 
STATE APPROPRIATION - . $124,,0oo.oo. • 
• 
• .. (Dr. w. K. Lewis) 
• 
-. . . . 
, 
• 
• 
• .. 
. . 
, • 
.. 
··---
• 
. . . ., . 
-· ' 
- - - . 
.,.. . .. . 
. . 
. 
Live gtock Sarti ta.ry Vi ork, $50,000.00: , 
l '.). 
J. l ... 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
lS, 
17a 
18, 
19a 
20. 
• 
. 1 I ·-.. o I I 
. . 
Salaries (.State Veterinarian) ••.•.••.••••.••••• -•••• $ 1;8?0_-00 
Salaries .(Assistant Sta te Vet 'ns) •..••.••.•.. ~ .•.•• 25;055.00 
Salaries· ···(A.ssistants to Vet 1 ns) ••.•.....•.••...•. .-. 7~000.00 
Salaries. (Deputy State Vet 1 ns) .-•••••.••••••..•••••• - 2~000.00 
Traveling expenses •••.•..••..••••...•••••••••.••••• 12. OOQ.OO 
Telegraph and telephone •.••••...•....•.••••••••.• ~. 250.00 
Office ·· sup.plies.; . ...... : ......... * ••••••• _ ...... ~.... 150~00 
• • Othe.r'· Supj;)lies ....... . ·; ~ ...............•...... -.-..... . · 25Qt00 
. . 
-Rent··· .. -.. --. ~. ·. 4 ••••••• _ •••••••• - , . • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l, 100. 00 
Offic·e equipment~ · ••..•••..•••.•.•••.•.•••••••.•.•• ;.. 75.00 
Ot.her equipment.................. . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • 250.00 
• 
• 
. 
. . 
• 
• • 
• 
TOT AL •••• , •.• $ 50 ~·ooo • 00 
I : I 
• 
• . . . 
. Tic,k Eradication, $20,000.00: . ' 
' . . 
• ' • • f 
21 • . Salaries (c1:erk) ••••• ; •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• $ l~ 750.00. 
22 • Salaries ( C~ttle Inspectors)... •.• • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • • 12,500.00 
23. Other suppli--es.................................... 3,500.00 
24 • . · T,raveling e--~enses ••• · •.•••••••••••••.••••••.•.•••• 500.00 
25. W,ciges (Catt1e Inspectors) •••••••.•••••••. ~········ 1 1 750.00 
. . 
-,.~. •.. - • 
.. • 
. . . . 
• . 
' .. 
'. . --
. · s·1a~g_hter·ing.D,iseas,ed .Li-ve stock, 
TOTAL •••••••• $ 
j4,000.00: 
' . . • 
• 26~~- Reimb1,1rs~ent for slaughtered ii vestock ••••• ~I •••• $ 
- . . . . . . . 
- . . 
. 
·. Hog C,~ole·ra·serum,. Sa.l_es .• ~·.est., ~50.000,00: . 
, I e ' 
. , ...... ' . . 
• 
• 
27_. 
. 28 i.; 
·s a la r i e·13 : ··, (., 2 · c l er ks ) ••. ~ ·:. • • • • • • . •••• .- • . . • ~ • • ~ .:· ;· ••• $ 
. . . . ,•. •' Se rum. · ··.b.i o,l o gi cs,. etc •••.•.....•••••••. · .. ~-; . • • . . . . • . 
• • • 
_.. 
4 -_ 000. 00 
• 
• 
.-·· '··-· 
· 3~ 000.00 . 
47;000.00 
. ~-- . . . 
• 
' - . 
. -· 
• . ·-• • 
TOTAL •.... •... $ 50, ooo. 00 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
·• . 
···- .......... 
. 
·- . .. 
' . 
·, --.. ,. 
. 
... -. . -~ 
• 
• 
. . . . . . . . .. 
~... . -.r~-- -~ 
• . .. 
• • 
• 
• 
• . . 
. . . 
'· 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
. 
• 
' 
.. 
-
1 
I 
